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Introduction
An obvious limitation to any detailed combustion modcling is the comparatively short list of
fucl/oxidizer systems whosc chcmical'kinctic mechanism is understood and rcasonablv valiaatcd. The list
shortcns consiclcrablv further _vhcn adding thc additional constraint inhcrcnt to man, _)ractical combustion
vstcms that thc fuc]'bc liquid at atmosphcric conditions. Conscqucntlv, to date, numcrical modcling ofthc
s .... ,___=__n ...... _.)_i,- r_mbustion of a ourc sin_l(:-componcnt liquid fucl co ns[dcnn.g
t!mc_cpcno, cnt, spncnu,L.:. :_,_",_,_,_'l,-$"_hemicnl kinctics I has focuscd prm,arilv on mcthanol (CH3OH):
OcT.ailCA3 nlolecular Iranspon ,,.,_ ,...,,,,v.-.- -"r'"'-- . -. " " '
h uid fuel ,vhosc relatively stmplc oxMatlon chcmlst_ has bccn e×tenslvciv studlcd.- Semv-cmplncal
f_ a q. , ,. .. ,___:__.:_ _..... i_, _,ecn successfully utilizcd in steady state modcliqg of n-hep .t,3nc
,.'" hem|ca| KinCliC mcctlanlbHp, H,,v_. a_a,o u . - •
• "_ _) Cr _ , ,4,-,-,,-,1,-,-rw,,hustion'* Howcvcr recent transicnt n-hcptanc d.ropl.ct modchng rcsul_ surest mat
Z_., dr/,, _,*l_,.'_'h_v,_,_',_'t'a_l to accuratch capiure the transition from non-burning to uummg states aue _o me
"'*'k-'of"cIc"tail"ccl"i'n'itiation chemist_"inclu' dcd in these mechanisms' .........
__/_ lac ,,,,,,h,e ftheabove arauh,cnts,thetransientnumericalmodelingoFb,-5omponcnt ,iqulddropl_,S,l,s
.g/" ,. .. _ _..?:L=L'."Lan ,^ 'hosc n_lxtures for which the gas phasc chcmistr. Ol Oot,n co, mPoncms ts v,_u-
limited3 |UlI.HU/ :)tl_ .L,,.., • " " " - " " nt 0to it[ comousllon
haractcrizcd \Vhde, much interesting physical phenom_.na of muhl-con}ponc _ . _ ,. ....
c .... ,,_,)_,,,,-a m thc volatility and liQuid-phase mass d,nus,on o.) each componcm m the uqum mej
_ .... 7'_.'c "''. "- • ........ :_. ^r _,.a;,;,-.n -nd cxtinetinn cannot be Droverr. cxam,nqo ume ._2J,alg-4. _
mtxturc. _. me _t,p_w-_;_=,_.,,. ':T'Y_Y:fL_,....a n,.,. _,-'-,-,,-,,,',,,ncnt 'lin_.ng_l'OOlCt Svstcm v,hlch can,
• % ol ca m oncm IS unuu_,u,.,_.,-,,,,.,,,..,,,,v_ -, - .. •
phase chcm2s_._a,,_ca-lh ' isthe mixturc of methanolA,atcr..Although, m .this case b?tl]
nowcvc_, u_ ,,.,,u,,, ,,.,,., _. ",, ,', :- -,--.:---,-. _-,-..av included in the oetallCX1 gaS pnasc
,' 1 ncnts arc not I'UClS. tnc SDCCle$ l-l_u 15, Ou_,luu:_vw. ,a._..._,,a ....
• , ,. •
>"J, co..m)x ,-hcmistrvof Rcf 2/ "In additiSn substantial l,)eraturcx,sts on.the hquid m,xturc dc_ns_t_,
_" i1vnnoraa"'_"_i"o'ui_deauillibna, and liquid diffusion coefficients for. t,.ms b,maQ_ n,nxmre. 'nus:.mmro.g]a2")_
.7,_,-,,_,_,-,)_ r,f'methanol/v,atcr droplets and the numcncal modcnne aescrmc.m m tins .s-_ua._ v,m p_uuu_. _
adgt;gal test for the chemical kinct,c mcchan,sm and pro,idc further insight into bl component drople,
combustion . "_
Accordinelv. the combustion of pure methanol and mcthanolJwater mixtures will be studied usine -
c . - " usuon ex crimcnts which arc un&'r development at NASA to be flo_vn aboard spacc-aratc dro let eomb .p " tlon Ex cr,ncn:
s_P,-,-1 nlat_$r_,s ,v,th,n lb." next several ,cars The Fiber Supporlcd Droplct Con,bus .,, _/ ......
_"' ....... " " " ," tO <' rnm in olanl tcr _,_.1|1 ut- vlu,v_
( DC_ _ill consist of a thm fiber upon _vluch muh_plv dropl.ts o!. up . . ,. , "i . . -.. -
FS I n)_tcd tn air The Droplet Combustion Experiment (DCE) _vdt consist o! _rcc aroptc_ _vmcn wm DC
arnod,,-_, dcplovcd, and lgmtcd in 0..._. and O./tt'c ox,&zina cn,ironmcnts. In order to rcfin, the FSDC and
. roerams and analvzc'thc subseclucnt resuhs."thc combustmn of a sinelc, isolated liquid bi-
DCE tcst p. -, . ,: ., ,; ............... .4,..,n,, -imulated usine a full', timcEdcpcndc nt. sphcrically
r it[ OI mctn3.rlol/w;.,it_l _,_t_ nmu,.., ,,...,.,,, -, o .... •
componct d op, , _ ....... ,-a,-,.,.1,-,,-,,-.d at Princeton Umvcrs_tv. Thc results ,.,,all Ix:
SXTnmctnc oroplct COmDUSIiOn mo_cl [ccc.,,: u.....v ....
d'cscribcd bclm_.
Numerical Model
The full, timc-dcpcndcnt, spherically svmmctric, sinelc-componcnt droplet combustion model
cnth dc_clopcd at Princeton Univcrsitv andori;nnallv dcscr b_d m Rcf. I was cxpandcd for this study so
rcc . ' - . • " : " i uid dro lcts is no_ possiblc This
the numerical slmulat_on of the combustion of b_-componcnt I q p ,.that , ' eom 1 x ch'-mi,-al km tic
modq currcntlv incorporates dctadcd nmh_--componcnt molccular transport and p. . c . c.
. _; - _ "" n_e scrni=cmDiricall_ formulated buaa.I3 vap or-liqmd cqu)llibria at the droplet
mcchamsms m the. gas. ph.-._, - ..... _ . ._.a ,_.... Z'__ene e, within the hcluid droplct
surfa.c& and con.siders h qu,d spcc_ss _aps_c _''_'_.,}','$_ "_;on"_n "i'[o_'/(J{lroplct density-due to the
interior. In addmon, me no n-_0,--,, "-"'v'r' ....... . ev.",""h--;'-.'U'_ _,._¢._ ,ncfudcd "
variation in tempcraturc and hqmd composmon witl,m 111caroplct na_ a_au u,.,-,,,
For this prcscnt S_,Ud.%" Or binan. mcthqnol(watcr mixtures. .the gas.phas,c chcm!¢a Lkinct!__2"e_roc
odclcd usin thc comprchcnsivc methanol oxidation mechanmm dc_c)gpc_ D_ n_;m _m,.n _u.n?_uu_a o_
_'m" r_ _hP_q _} rcactfons and 2] spccies (RcF. 2). The cxpcr,mgntal..data aria corrcmtlons ol H Lf_C_,_.
;'ill0_"i(ur:lh'ara.et. al ']. and YE. L_, Ct. el. l: ,vcrc utilized tO describe, rcspcctl"C'_: ', t,,e nquua uun,,o
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variation, liquid/vapor equillibna, and the liquid diffusion cocfficients of the binar3 mcthanoDkvater
mixturc Results
In order to refine the FSDC test proeram and analyze the subseauent results, the transient
numerical droplet combustion model described a_ove was used {o model the sp[lero-svmmctric combusuon
of methanol/water droplets of up to 5 mm mmal diamater in air Table 1 is a summa_ of these results for
1 mm (1000 micron) methanoFwatcr dropl-ts m air at I Atm As the table shows. {he modal predicts a
16% decrease in instantaneous easificatmn rate as mttta] water content is increased from 0 to 50 per cent
This ciTcct is predominantlx dueto the increased droplet dcnsltx duc to the increased water content Indeed.
simulating the identical cor{dmons but holding densitx constant'results in only a 3% decrease in gasification
rate over the same range of initial water content." Interestingly. the total burn time increased due to
decrease in gasification rate between the 0% and 25°,° imtial water content cases, but decreased as the
imtial water content increased from 25% to 50% due to the increase in extinction diameter.
Table 1. Numerical results for methanol/waler droplet combustion: 1000 micron initial diameter, i atm. Air
Inibal At t • 0.8 s At Extinction
Water Gasihcatlon Flame Flame Total Extmchon Water
Content Rate Temperature Stancoff Burn Time Diameter Content
j mass %] [mm-2/s! [K1 lclf_L] [s] Jm,cron] [mass %]
0 0 63 18"10 3 37- 161 101 19 5
25 0 58 1697 2 85 1 69 236 43 6





Fieure 1 shows the main gas phase spccie% heat release, and temperature profi!c surrounding 1
mmmetha oVv,aterdropletsof. ,nit,alb. 0..-'. and,OrperccrC s   rt t i0iSrcS sC°nndiSn tPffv\   tr °cnn  elntAt m
air. The figure shows d_at, while the flanle tcmperatu c oc" s •
i osmoncd closcr to thc droplet surface The physical phcnomcna _ovcmlng the dccreasc in flame
flame s p .... . ............ a a,,-,nt,-) _at'cr contcnt results _n a dccreasc in the t',as phasc
ct.-md4._tt is l_,_,O-lOlC1 firstlY, ire InC_.._aa_.u ,,-,.,tL,_. . ,. , ._ "-t, ......
- mass fraction at the droplet surface, Thus. in order to acmcvc stmcmomctrJc mcmanouoxvu_.
m_athanol ............ he flame the flame front must be positmncd closer to the droplet surface. Seco, ncll._:tllOll l-ttk ,_, _1. • " "
consump . • , . L _,_,.. _...... h .... f va,,orlzation _vla_cn rcqmrcs an mcreasco neat
the increase in water content results in a nltr.n_l ldtCltt i _,J,t ,,a !a
% _ flux apphed to the droplet surlaee
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Figure 1. Gas phase species, normahzcd heat release, and tcmpcraturc profile surrounding lmm mcthanol water droplets of
mmall) O. 25. and 50% ,_ater m 1 arm a_r
Fi_,ure 2 shows the instantaneous maximum flame temperature for the above conditions. This
fiegurc suggests that the continuously varying surface liquid _vatcr mass fraction and associated surface.gas
phase water mass fraction couplecl with t[ae finite rate chemistr', of methanol oxidation results m a
continuous monotonic dccreasc m flame temperature for each condition. As the droplet surface rcercsscs,
the residence time in the flame decreases until flame extinction occurs resulting in the stccp drop m flame
tcmpcraturc As initial water content is incrcascd, not onl_ does the flame temperature dccreasc, but the
variation in fla.mc tcmpcraturc wlth ttmc is more pronounced and the drop oft m flm'nc temperature at
extinction is morc abrupt
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Figure 3. tnstanmncou-_droplct radius
Figures 3 through 5 show the instantaneous droplet radius. _astficatJon ratc (tnstantancous timc
rate of ch_c of the square of the dsamctcr), and average integrated clroplct dcnsit._. Thcsc figures clearly
sho_ that th-c addlt_on of water to the mcthanol droplet rcsuhs in dccrcascd gasification rate primarily due
to the diffcrcncc in initial dcnstt_ of the mixture Thc c_lculation of" instantaneous avcragc integrated
droplet dcnsztv (FIg 5) showcd that for each casc thc dcnsltv variation was less than 5% _urin£
combustion, _'ith thc majority of thc density variation occurring at'lcr flamc cxtinction As sho_'n in Fig 3,
thc radius at _hich the droplet cxtinguishcs (as s)gnificd by thc sharp bcnd in the radius vs timc curvc)
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Figure 4. b1,stantancous gasification rate Figure 5. hlstantancous integrated droplet denser)
increases sic, nificantlv with increasing initial _xatcr content. Experimentally. this phenomena is extremely
desirable l_rstlv, the overall dccrcasc in bum time expands th_ envelope of test conditions which can bc
performed on earth usin_ drop towers. Sccondlx. as _s also apparent m examining Fig 3. the.dramatic
increase in the diamc.ter of the extinquishcd droplc.t resuhs in slow post-combustion vaporization due to the
dissipation of the rcsidual cnthalpy in the flame. This should rcsult in more accurate mcasurcmcnts of
extinction diamctcr. . w rein fallimz dro lets wcrc kznited by passing through a flat flameTest results of Lee. ct al. h c .... p - • - o, _. r t_
bumcr have reported that. at cxtmcuon, mmally!ure mcthanol _tropIcts conta!ned ,up to 80/0 water..
Moreovcr, suspended droplet tests pcfformed by Choi on mixtures olv,atcr/mcmanoi m t-g snowed mat
1,4
this 80"/0 value was rclativch inscnsitivc to the initial droplet water contcnt Thcsc cxpcnmcnts d_ffcr
from the numerical modeling'of the present study, howcvcr In the former cxpcnmcnt, the hmh ambient
tcmpcratures resulted in :'cry small extmcuon d,amctcrs, in the lat_cr, natural convcct,on duc to buoyanc3
• , , • c_ thc ratc at _hLch fiamc-ccncratcd watcr was dchvcrcd to the droplct surface
_ Sot approa'c'_ ,0% and vaned ,,lth the mmal xxater content., ms ,s not surpr,s,ng ,,ncn cons,ocr, g :
differences between the sphero-svmmcmc model and the experiments _ .... .....
FinalK. figure 7 " a lSt of the fractional easification rate el mcmano_ mtcresung,>, m,s plot
suggests that for ! mm dr_plc p with mmal watcr c&tcnt slightl> grater tha_ 25%. flame-gencr5tcd watcr
will not dissolve back into the droplet (A methanol fractional gasihcauon rate value greater man um_
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Figure6. Totalmtcgratcdhqmd _au.'-rmassfra,mon Figurc 7.
Conclusions
This stud_ shmvs that liqu,d mixtures of methanol and _vatcr arc attractivecandidates for
micro_ravitxdropl'ctcombusuon cxpcrimcnts and nssoc_atcdnumerical modeling Thc gas phasc chcm_str3
for thesedropletrmxturcs isconccptualh simple,well understood and substantmllvvafidated In addition.
,- odvnamic and transport prol_cnicsof the hqmd mixturc havc also l_ccn well characterized
th,. thcrm ............ .,..... a .... k.,, _h,. cxtmctmn of thcsc droplcts max bc
Fnr_hcrrnorc _c rcsultS oOtatnco m m_s stuu._ p,_,-,,,.,, _,....... . ,, ,_.... ._..... a _k_K f,-,]lkv, ed
_bsc_'nblc ,n cround-bascd drop toxvcr cxpcr,ments bucn c\pcr,mcnts wm oc cu.umm._ =..... . ,._, v
_)._-spacc-basc_] cxpcnmcnts utifizmg the NASA FSDC and DCE experiments
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